Interview Venue:
Click Start Pvt. Ltd.
No 3, Apex Plaza, II Floor,
Nungambakkam High Road,
Chennai – 600 034

From Chennai Central to Click Start Pvt. Ltd.

Directions:
From Chennai Central→Head west towards VP Hall Compound Rd→Turn left onto VP Hall Compound Rd →Use any lane to turn left onto Poonamallee High Rd→Turn right onto Pallavan Salai/Park Town Flyover Bridge→Continue to follow Pallavan Salai → Use the right 2 lanes to turn right onto Anna Salai/Mount Rd/Nagapattinam-Chennai Hwy/Trichy - Chennai Hwy→Pass by Madras Gymkhana Club (on the left) →Continue onto General Patters Rd→Pass by Mercury Hospital (on the right) →Slight right onto Whites Rd →Pass by Corporation Bank (on the right in 750 m) Whites Rd turns slightly left and becomes Anna Salai/Mount Rd/Nagapattinam-Chennai Hwy/Trichy - Chennai Hwy→Pass by Thousand Lights Mosque (on the left)→Use the middle lane to continue on Anna Salai/Gemini Flyover/Trichy - Chennai Hwy →Use the left lane to take the slip road onto Anna Cir →Slight left onto Uthamar Gandhi Rd →Pass by HP Petrol Bunk (on the left in 800 m)→Destination will be on the right →Click Start Pvt Ltd